Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The World Health Organization declared the COVID-19 pandemic on the 11^th^ of March, 2020. Previously, on the 14^th^ of February, the first COVID-19 autopsy in Spain had been performed in the Hospital Arnau de Vilanova-Lliria, Valencia; however, the virological diagnosis had been made subsequent to the post-mortem examination[@bib0100]. On March 13^th^ a state of emergency was declared in Spain and the Ministry of Health recommended that autopsies should only be performed under conditions that fulfilled security measures and that appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) should be obligatory. Due to the initial difficult situation in the majority of hospitals, no autopsies of COVID-19 patients were carried out during March or the beginning of April. Not only was there a shortage of PPE, many autopsy rooms were being used as morgues. However, the situation improved and by mid-April clinicians began requesting autopsy studies. We describe the implementation of a COVID-19 Autopsy program in the Ramón y Cajal University Hospital in Madrid and the results of the first autopsy. As the main target organ in severe COVID-19 disease is the lung, we also reviewed the reports published to date of lung pathology in these patients.

Case Report {#sec0010}
===========

Logistic aspects {#sec0015}
----------------

Several measures were taken in order to implement a COVID-19 autopsy programme in the University Hospital Ramón y Cajal in Madrid. An ad-hoc medical committee (COVID-19 Committee) selected autopsies from possible cases and the coordinator of the committee requested the post-mortem. The number of autopsies, when possible, should be limited to 1 or 2 per day. The autopsy room ventilation was adapted ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} A and B) in order to guarantee more than 12 air changes per hour and confirm negative pressure in the room. In addition, the aspiration system of the autopsy table was checked. Air was expelled from the autopsy room to the exterior through a High Efficiency Particulate Air filter. Appropriate PPE were obtained ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ), according to the recommendations of the hospital Occupational Risk Prevention Service ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). The personnel involved in the autopsy procedure attended a special two-hour course given by the Preventive Medicine Service.Figure 1Autopsy room with dirty (a) and clean (b) areas delimited by a red line. (c) An examiner fully equipped with the PPE: disposable waterproof coverall, goggles, FFP3 mask covered with a surgical mask, nitrile gloves covered with cut-resistant gloves and protected with latex gloves and waterproof shoes covers. In addition, a plastic apron and a face shield, which can be quickly removed during disrobing, provide protection from splashes.Table 1Personal protective equipment required for autopsy.Table 1PPEUNE standardsDisposable waterproof long-sleeved gown with cuffs or fully disposable coveralls.\
If these are not available, another option is a disposable fluid resistant gown / coverall with waterproof/chemical resistant apron.Biological protection clothing UNE-EN 14126:2004\
Chemical protection clothing:\
UNE-EN 14605:2005 + A1:2009\
UNE-EN 13034:2005 + A1:2009\
\
(\*) Waterproof chemical apron must comply with the UNE EN 14605 standard, called Types PB \[3\] and PB \[4\] of biological protection\
\
FFP2 Mask\
FFP3 Mask (only when danger of aerosols being generated)UNE-EN 149:2001 + A1:2009\
NIOSH (42 CFR 84): N95 or higher\
China (GB2626): KN95 or higherDouble nitrile gloveUNE-EN ISO 374-5:2016 (virus)Waterproof integral frame protective glassesUNE-EN 166:2002\
\
Frame marking: field of use 3, 4 or 5Face shieldUNE-EN 166:2002\
Frame marking: field of use 3Waterproof hood and leggings[^2][^3]

Clinical data {#sec0020}
-------------

The deceased was a 54 year-old-man with hypertension, gout, migraine and obstructive sleep apnea treated with continuous positive airway pressure oxygenotherapy. His body index mass was 30.9. He attended the casualty department complaining of dyspnoea and an eight-day history of chills, fever and cough. On admission, a nasopharyngeal swab PCR was positive for SARS-CoV-2 and an X-ray showed bilateral lung opacities; he had an 88% O~2~ saturation. The patient was found to have elevated D-Dimer, lymphopenia and raised levels of lactate dehydrogenase, interleukin-6, ferritin and C-reactive protein.

After 3 days of steroid treatment and bed rest, his condition worsened and he was transferred to the Intensive Care Unit where mechanical ventilation and posterior orotracheal intubation was implemented. He was treated with lopinavir/ritonavir, dolquine, azitromicine, metilprednisone, tocilizumab and enoxaparine. However, the patient\'s condition progressively deteriorated and he developed renal failure and sudden desaturations, making tracheostomy and haemodialysis necessary. He suffered a pulmonary thromboembolism and died after 25 days in Intensive Care. His next of kin authorized the necropsy.

Autopsy procedure workflow {#sec0025}
--------------------------

Two clear areas were delimited inside the autopsy room, a dirty area containing the dissection table and a clean area ([Figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Personnel entered via the clean area and left via the dirty area. The corpse was brought in through the dirty area. All personnel dressed in an adjacent room and entered the autopsy room fully clad in PPE ([figure 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). The autopsy was performed by two pathologists with the assistance of one technician. A pathology resident, working in the clean area, was in charge of collecting samples and also helped to disrobe participating personnel after the procedure.

Following inspection of the cadaver, the thoraco-abdominal cavities were opened and carefully explored. In order to reduce aerosol spreading, samples were taken in situ, without removing organs from body. Samples from all lobes of both lungs, heart, liver, spleen, kidneys, costal bone marrow and skin were taken and immediately immersed in 4% formaldehyde. No frozen material was bio-banked. Following safety guidelines, after body closure, the autopsy table was cleaned with bleach and the participating personnel removed their PPE in a specially reserved area at the exit door. Immediately after leaving, they washed and changed their surgical scrub in a bathroom adjacent to the autopsy room, independent from the disrobing area previously described.

Tissue Processing {#sec0030}
-----------------

Conventional histological and histochemical (PAS, Grocott, von-Kossa) processing were performed. Immunohistochemistry using pancytokeratin (Agilent; clone AE1/AE3), macrophage (CD68, clone PG-M1), lymphoid (CD4, clone 4B12; CD8, clone C8/144B), platelet lineage (CD61, clone 2f2) and viral (herpes1, clone 10A3; Herpes2, clone DBM 15.69; cytomegalovirus, clone CCH2) antibodies was requested after H&E evaluation.

Pathological Results {#sec0035}
--------------------

The most striking lesions were observed in both lungs. Macroscopically, they were heavy, firm and condensed. The cut surface was red and rubbery. Microscopically, samples from two different areas of each lobe were studied. Airspaces were reduced due to an increase in the interstitial connective tissue. Histological changes varied, in the best-preserved areas, which represented about 10% of the parenchyma studied, there was minimal septal thickening with capillary congestion, occasional mononuclear inflammatory infiltration and evident alveolar cell desquamation. AE1/AE3 and CD68 immunostaining demonstrated that most desquamated cells were epithelial, although some macrophages were also present. Pneumocytes were hyperplastic and showed cytopathic-like changes, such as multinucleation, prominent nucleolus and granular cytoplasm ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} A). In addition to previous described changes, approximately 10% of the lung parenchyma analysed showed hyaline membranes, indicating the exudative stage of diffuse alveolar damage (DAD) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). The most extensive pattern of lung lesions was consistent with DAD in proliferative (organizing) (70%) and fibrotic (10%) stages. There was intense septal thickening with abundant reactive fibroblasts ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Interstitial inflammatory infiltrates were scarce and mainly composed of CD8 + lymphocytes with inconspicuous neutrophils. There were abundant thrombi in both medium- and small-sized blood vessels, which were observed in all 10 histological sections analysed. Thrombi in all locations showed CD61 expression indicating their platelet composition ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}D). Histochemical and immunohistochemical studies did not reveal the presence of any further infectious pathogen. Some Von Kossa positive calcium deposits were found in both alveolar spaces and septum.Figure 2Diffuse alveolar damage (DAD) pattern of lung acute injury in COVID19. (a) Exudative phase showing hyaline membranes. Multinucleated pneumocyte with cytopathic-like changes. (b) Organizing-fibrotic phase of DAD, note the presence of calcification. (c) Desquamative pneumocytes highlighted with pankeratin stain. (d) Organized thrombus. Inset: CD61 expression in a septal capillary thrombus.

The kidneys showed cortical necrosis and oxalate calcium crystalluria. No other relevant histological alterations were noted.

Discussion {#sec0040}
==========

The COVID-19 pandemic had an enormous impact on the Spanish Health System during March and the two first weeks of April, especially in areas such as Madrid. In most hospitals, more than 90% of the hospital beds were occupied by COVID-19 patients, the number of patients attending the emergency department was two to three times higher than usual, there was a marked shortage of PPE and more than 20% of hospital staff were infected by COVID-19. In such an urgent situation, autopsies were not considered a priority, at least in our centre.

The Ministry of Health, advised by the SEAP-IAP, and in agreement with most international scientific institutions, recommended performing autopsies only if all security issues regarding the autopsy rooms and PPEs were taken into account. Rigorous technical verification of the autopsy room is mandatory in order to guarantee the safety of personnel and the environment. As high-risk autopsies are not frequently performed in most Pathology Departments in Spain, training in the use of specific PPE is highly recommended previous to carrying out this type of autopsy. In our experience, appointing a single physician to be in charge of requesting all post mortems facilitated administrative issues and was a positive factor in the implementation of the autopsy programme.

In the autopsy reported here, the main pathological findings were observed, as expected, in the lung. There were extensive lesions of DAD, in addition to cytopathic-like changes in the pneumocytes, probably attributed to COVID-19. Although there were some areas of exudative DAD, the most generalized pattern was consistent with an organizing/proliferative phase.

To date, there are few reports regarding the pathological lesions produced by COVID-19 in the lung.[@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180] A summary of the major clinicopathological findings are presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} . In some cases, the authors describe pneumonic changes similar to those we observed in less affected areas of the lung in our patient. In this phase, the presence of cells with cytopathic changes was evident. In most previously reported cases, the lesions were consistent with DAD in the exudative and, less frequently, the proliferative/organizing phase. Our case showed all the spectrum of DAD from the early exudative phase to extensive fibrosis, suggesting a continuous viral effect on the lung throughout the clinical course of the disease. One previous, brief report found acute fibrinous organizing pneumonia as the main feature in four out of five biopsies. In a preliminary analysis of 10 autopsies performed in our hospital (in preparation), two patients showed this type of lesion, which had been previously reported in 30% of autopsies from patients with severe acute respiratory syndrome due to SARS-CoV infection.[@bib0185], [@bib0190] Whether or not this is a specific lesion of a pattern of tissue organization in the context of DAD, or its possible clinical relevance, remain to be seen. Another frequent finding in previous reports was the presence of vascular thrombi in blood vessels of different size. The only reports in which this finding is not observed were those based on the study of biopsies, where sampling is more limited. It is controversial whether COVID-19 patients present a higher hypercoagulability status than other critical conditions, which could explain these findings. However, it should be noted that vascular thrombosis is an integral component of DAD and we did not observe vascular thrombosis elsewhere.Table 2Reported cases of lung injury in COVID-19 pandemics.Table 2AuthorsnSpecimen sourceDays since admissionLung pathologyVascular thrombiTian et al.(2)2Lung cancer resection-Viral pneumoniaNoPernaza (3)1Lung cancer resectionViral pneumoniaNoCai (4)1Lung cancer resectionViral pneumoniaNoZhang et al.(5)1Biopsy7DAD (¿P?)NoXu et al (6)1PMB14DAD (E)NoTian et al (7)4PMB22-52DAD (E) (3)\
DAD (P) (1)YesCopin et al (8)5PMB5\
20Viral pneumonia (1)\
AFOP (4)NoYao et al (9)1PMB17DAD (E)YesGagiannis et al (10)3TBB/PMB-DAD (O) (1)\
AFOP (1)NRKarami et al (11)1Autopsy1DAD (E)NRBarton et al (12)2Autopsy2-6DAD (E) (1)\
Broncopneumonia (1)YesFox et al (13)3Autopsy\< 7DAD (exudativa) (3)YesCarsana et al (14)38Autopsy16 (5-31)DAD (E/P)Yes (33)Bradley et al (15)12Autopsy12 (1-14)DAD (E/P)YesLovly et al (16)1Autopsy20DAD (P)NRMenter et al (17)21Autopsy5.7 (0-16)DAD (E/P)YesNavarro-Conde et al (1)1Autopsy3DAD (E)YesPresent Case1Autopsy30DAD (P/F)Yes[^4]

In conclusion, we present the process of implementation of a COVID-19 Autopsy Program in our Hospital, report the main findings from the first autopsy performed and briefly review the lung pathology reported in these patients.
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[^1]: The COVID-19 Autopsy Project is a joint initiative of the Anatomic Pathology and MACROCOVID Services.

[^2]: UNE (Spanish Standard (Una Norma Española))

[^3]: UNE-EN: Adoption of the European Standard (Norma Europea, NE)

[^4]: PMB: post-mortem biopsy; TBB: transbronchial biopsy; DAD: diffuse alveolar damage; E: exudative phase; P: proliferative phase; F: fibrotic phase; AFOP: acute fibrinous and organizing pneumonia, NR: not reported.
